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210 
I I 
Working With the Media 
Ann Hennessey 
Theodore]. Kowalski 
Contact with the meJia has always been a cogent top ic for school administrator , but 
the issue has assumed much greater importance in recent years. Transition to an informa-
tion age and protracted demands for school reform have forged new expecta tio ns for tho e 
who hold pub li c offi ce. In partisan politics, for example, individuals h ave often been 
elected and, once in offi ce, eva luated on their ab ility to be "great communicator ." In a 
very similar fashion, school superintendents or co llege presidents, espec ially a t publicly 
funded inst itutions, are often appo inted , and their performance judged, on the basis of 
their ability to create positi ve relationships between their organization and the commu-
nities in which they functi on. 
Regrettably, many school ad ministrators are inclined to avoid reporters. In part, this 
posture is predicated on fear- fear of negat ive stori es and fear of being tr ated unfair! •. 
But even if such trep idation were warranted, administrators have little to gain by dealing 
with the med ia in this manner. Richard Wallace ( 1990) commented that while most ad-
min istrators do not li ke to handle sensiti ve issues with reporter , they must realize that 
everyone benefits when education business is dealt with fort hrightly and candidly. He 
added that proper information exchanges with the community were far more likely to oc-
cur when schools had developed a program for medi a relations. He c ited three indices of 
a sound program: 
+ Administrators establish rea listi c expectations of the media. 
+ Media relat ions are personal ized so that school officials know the reporter who are 
ass igned to cover them. 
+ Administrators maintain some control over access to the media and me ages that 
are transmitted. 
Each obj ect ive require leadership (deciding what to do ) and management (deciding how 
th ings should get done). Each requires that educat ional ad ministrators know something 
about journali sm, journalists, and loca l media markets. This chapter addresses key issue 
that pertain to effect ive working relat ionships between school offic ials and reporter . 
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WHEN THE REPORTER KNOCKS ON THE DOOR 
If there i anything that can make a schoo l offi c ial wince, it is a pack of angry paren ts; add 
a ion reporte r and you have the rec ipe for an ulcer. Any ad ministrator who has had this 
experience wi ll read ily tc tify that it can be very unp leasant, but the degree to which it is 
pleasant o r unpleasant often depends on readine s. T hat is to say, weathering the storm 
usua lly depends on the ad ministrator's preparedness to dea l with the situat ion. 
Too often school offi cia ls attempt to avo id confli ct by acting bureaucratically-ignor-
ing telephone calls, refusing interviews, o r failing to release information-or they attempt 
to concoct some semblance of a public affa irs office as a public relat ions crisis mounts out-
side the school doors. Both tactics can prove fatal. The effects of having been unprepared 
become visible once the dust has settled. Some administrators may lose their jobs; the 
community may lo e faith in the pub li c schools; bond issu s may become imposs ible to 
pass; support for necessa ry programs may be seriously eroded; volunteers and donors may 
seek other outlets fo r the ir t ime and money. But most tragica lly, a los of public fa ith 
makes the students the real losers. 
Not too long ago, the te lev ision program 60 Minutes did a feature on custod ial sa lari es 
and job performance in the New York C ity schools. ln an interview on the show, Joseph 
Fernandez, then chance llo r of the school sy tem, tried to expla in how union contracts and 
past practice made it nearl y imposs ib le for him to deal with the situation (Kowalski, 
1995 ). While few school offi c ials will ever be put in uch an uncomfortable position on 
national television, most wi ll encounter journalists in their loca l comm un ities. And fo r 
some, the expe ri ence wi ll be exceedi ng ly stressful. It is what Hemet (Ca lifo rni a) Unified 
Schoo l District Superintendent Jack McLaughlin (1993) ca lled "media phobia." 
While some ad ministrato rs may never feel comfo rtab le bei ng interviewed by the me-
dia, all should prepare to meet th is responsibili ty. For those who do not possess the nec-
essary self-confidence or communicat ion skills, neither hid ing nor knee-jerk reactions will 
suffice. McLaughlin (1993) suggested that those administrators who have made every ef-
fort to work with the med ia, but rema in fearfu l and insecure , mu t crea te alte rnat ives that 
allow some other person to serve as spokesperson for the organizat ion. Bi ll Gephardt 
( 1993 ), a Hollywood, ali fo rni a, telev ision reporter, agrees. "If you don't think you're any 
good being your elf," he po ints out, "then go find someone who can be hi mself and let h im 
represent you." When the reporter knocks on the door, the admin istrator's level of anxi-
ety is u ually determined by self-awareness, knowledge about journali sm, and the degree 
to which th is information has been used to forge a plan of action . 
UNDERSTANDING JOURNALISM AND JOURNALISTS 
Education offi c ia ls arc likely to encounter the media on a regular basis; for th is reason 
alone, they ought to know something about journalism and journalists. From un iver ity 
presidents to ass istant principa ls, admin istrators need some sk ill in dea ling with reporters. 
Even in organizations where there are public information officers , ad ministrators should 
know the reporters who are li ke ly to cover them and the ir schools. 
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Misunderstandings often arise because educators have little insight into the practice of 
journalism. A superintendent may judge that loca l reporters are only intere ted in nega-
tive stori es, in problems and scandals. Administrators may not understand why there i 
not an eagerness to do stories when things are go ing ve ry well, or why reporter are 
not willing to praise chools when they educate students with less than adequate budget 
(McQuaid, 1989). And more often than not, these perceptions cause administrator to 
steam silently or to complain to each other. Ne ither behav ior increase the knowledge 
base they need in order to work effect ively with the media. 
McLaughlin (1 993) offered severa l suggestions regarding way in which administrators 
can enhance their knowledge of journalism. One is to fo llow his example and actually 
take a course in journalism. A nother is that administrators shou ld offer to do some writ-
ing for a local newspape r. And a third is to in vite one or more reporters to a meeting with 
administrative staff to explain what newspaper, rad io, and televis ion con icier news. im-
i larl y, Kim Walker ( 1990) suggested that in the context of today' confrontational report-
ing practices media training for administrators is essenti al. She recommended a staff de-
velopment approach for add ress ing the need. 
In add ition to knowing something about journalism, administrator need t know the 
people who report on them and their organi zat ions. Experienced reporters and school of-
fici als agree that there are many benefits to be ing acq uainted before a cri i situation or 
scandal evolves. A new school official might want to invite the reporter to lunch and ha,·e 
a fri endly di scu sion of responsibili t ies. Each party can benefit. As with all profes ion, 
journalism has some good employees, some bad. Some reporters are prone to twist torie 
or sensa tionali ze issues. While ad ministrators may not prevent such thing from occurring, 
they can deal with them more effecti ve ly if they understand the person who is re ponsible. 
KEY ISSUES IN EFFECTIVE MEDIA RELATIONS 
As in all profess ion , school administrators share accumulated wisdom commonly referred 
to as "craft knowledge." O ne pearl commonly passed from generation to generation i the 
caveat-a paraphrase of Mark Twain-that educat ional leaders ought not fi ght with per-
sons who buy their ink by the barre l (Akers, 1983 ). While serving a executive director 
of the American Association of School Administrators, Paul a lmon developed a li t of 
old-fashioned, commonsense guidelines for successful practice. Among them were the fol-
low ing two pieces of advice: ( 1) Recognize the importance of empowerment and effecti\·e 
communication; (2) develop a positive relationship with the media (Shannon, 1994). But 
seasoned administrators are quick to point out that such goals are far ea ie r to articulate 
than they are to accomplish. Good relat ion hips with the media must be fostered; they are 
most likely to occur when they are predicated on a mutual under tanding of respon-
sibilities . 
Reporters and administrators who understand each other's r ponsibilitie are in a po-
sition to maintain effect ive communication. For the ad ministrator, th is means po e ing 
knowledge about fundamental facets of journalism and the ro le of journalists. What fol-
lows is a summary of critical dimensions of a reporter's world . 
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Working with Deadlines 
O ne area that often creates tension between reporter and school officials relates to dead-
lines. S tories often must be submitted hours before publication or airing because the 
copy may require the preapproval of several editors. Time parameters necessitate expedi-
tious information exchanges, and thus reporters are often perplexed when school officials 
e ither fa il to return their telephone call or return them after deadlines have passed. If 
inquiries are not answered promptly, reporters usually have no alternati ve but to publish 
the story without the ad ministrator's perspective. Some administrators may believe that 
avoid ing a reporter's inquiries will kill the story, but more likely, the story will run anyway 
and their silence will only erve to place them and their organizations in a precarious 
position . 
A dministrators should try to prov ide comprehensive and detailed responses to all me-
dia inquiries. Sometimes this is difficult or impossible to do spontaneously. Nick Pedro 
(1 989) recommended that, when answering media questions, administrators be willing to 
admit ignorance if they cannot respond honestly. The administrator can always ask for 
time to look into the matter and prepare an informed answer. Doing so may reduce suspi -
c ions about why an answer is not forthcoming immediately. Even where deadlines do not 
permi t consultat ion , a follow-u p story may be planned to allow school offi cials to state 
the ir pos it ions on the matter. 
Encountering New Reporters 
First and foremost , education leaders need to recogni ze that the press can be an ally in 
communicating the school's message to the public (Shaw, 1987).This consideration is es-
pecia ll y crucial for school administrators. Reporters change beats and jobs often; educa-
t ion reporters change job more frequently than most. Surveying coverage of higher edu-
cation inst itutions, Marilyn Posner ( 1994) found that even reporters for the nation's 
largest and most prestigious newspapers do not stay in the ir jobs very long. She found that 
smaller papers, those with c irculations of less than 75 ,000, still tend to ass ign a reporter 
to several beats . This condition makes it more difficult for many reporters to concentrate 
on schools (and thus to learn about them) and more likely that they will seek promotions 
to ass ignments that have a single focus. 
C hange is also spawned by success. That is, good education reporters are often re-
warded by being assigned to new beats-winning a prize for outstand ing reporting in ed-
ucation can lead to a promotion away from the education beat (McQuaid, 1989). This 
pattern of be ing promoted away from education reinforces the proclivity of ass igning the 
beat to novices. 
School offi cia l not only need to learn about journalists, many are faced with the un-
env iable task of hav ing to educate newly ass igned reporters. These journalists often know 
little about the inner workings of a university or chool system, and they are even less 
likely to know the hi tory of the challenges fac ing a spec ific institution. For example, one 
of the toughest ass ignments for a new reporter is to accurately cover a school board or 
board of trustees meeting. Topics discussed and the procedural nature of these meetings 
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may be unfamiliar and confusing. In add ition to these potentia l barriers, reporter almo t 
always arc requ ir ed to write thei r stor ies on a t igh t dead li ne with li ttle or no opportunity 
for fo llow-up interviews. Frequently they have on ly seconds to check name pelling and 
titles before submitting their work. Michael Fa llon (1993) offered the following adv ice to 
ad ministrators: "With new reporters, you may have to underscore the importance of an 
action taken at a meet ing. To strengthen coverage of school board meetings, send ou t the 
agenda ... with a note highl ighting key is ues ... a few days in advance. On rare occa-
sions, when a highl y complex plan is to be presented, consider ho lding a new conference 
in advance. The intent is to allow a d istri ct to get its plan into prin t before the meeting." 
Such procedures can reduce the probab ility of errors and help to c tablish a po itive work-
ing relat ionshi p with the med ia. 
Even experi enced reporters can benefit from contact with a public information officer 
who keeps abreast of educat iona l issues. These admin istrators can point reporter in the 
right direction , suggest ways of documenting stori es , and prov ide ideas for storie that may 
be of h igh interest for the loca l medi a. Rhoades and Rhoades ( 199 1) offe red cveral -ug-
gest ions for a iding newly ass igned reporte rs: 
+ Help the journalist better understand the press ing educa tion issues of the day. 
+ Prov ide research and related information that the reporter can use a background 
materi al. 
+ Direc t the reporter to individuals outs ide the school organ iza t ion for additional or 
diffe rent perspectives on an issue. 
+ Show the reporter documents that c larify or add accuracy to their issue . 
Dealing with Negative News 
Administrators certa inly like stori es that put them in a good ligh t. These are the artie! 
that arc posted on bu lletin boards and showcased at pub li c events. But not every tory is 
a good-news story; some are highly criti ca l of a school or its leaders. Unfortunately, when 
this occurs, administrators are prone to blam.c reporter · for di ' tort ing event in order to 
increase newspaper sa les or to ga in more li stener or viewers. In rea li ty, reporters sec them-
selves as publi c watchdogs, not sa lespeople. Most wou ld find it imposs ible to even de ribe 
how market ing and sa les occur within thei r organ iza tions. 
While negat ive news about ed ucati on is unavo idable, it can have a ilver lining if prop-
erly managed. For example, consider the potent ial of doing a story that c riti c izes over-
crowded conditions in a large c ity school system. Principa ls may go to great length · to 
keep reporters away from the schools so that they will not ce thirty-five or forty student 
crammed into a classroom or laborato ry designed fo r far less than tha t numbe r. They f, ar 
they will be undul y critic ized if the publi c d iscovers that some students ar forced to -it 
on the Aoor because there arc not enough desks. O r, they do not want to answer questions 
regarding the fa ilu re to ass ign homework because there are not enough textbooks to go 
around. Disclos ing such situations to the genera l publi c can certa inly lead to outrage and 
ange r; infuri ated patrons may indeed rc -pond to the news by writ ing negativ letter' to 
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school board members and the ed ito r of the loca l newspaper. But consider the alternative. 
If the t ru th is kept from the public, will these dep lorable condit ions ever be eradi cated 1 
W ill school offic ials be ab le to muster the support to pass a bond referendum to get the 
needed resources 1 Decid ing to do nothing with a negative story is as important a dec ision 
as preparing a spec ific response (Shaw, 1987) . 
There are three key face ts to dea ling with negative situations. First, admitting prob-
lems ex ist is bette r than the alternati ve. School offic ials who attempt to suppress prob-
lems, to keep them hidden fro m the public, are play ing a dangerous game. Second, the im-
pact of d isclos ing problem is usually softened when the administrator ex plains that there 
is a p lan of action . Many cit izens rea lize problems are inev itable, and they are impressed 
wh en leaJ ers are prepared to deal with th m. A nd third , administrator · need to commu-
nicate the ir plans in language that can be understood by the reporter and readers. If an 
e igh th-grade student cannot comprehend the solu t ion being offered, it is likely that a 
large port ion of the genera l audience will also be lost . 
Negat ive news is a form of conflict. School offi c ials who seek an ongo ing information 
exchange with their wider environments rea li ze that conflict can be source of change-a 
means for solving prob lem . In thi s respect, the ultimate va lue of negati ve news depends 
on th e quality of ma nagement used by ad ministrators. 
Speaking Qff, the,Record 
Speak ing off-the-record means d iffe rent things to d iffe rent people; more importantl y, the 
ru les rega rd ing such commu n icat ion vary among reporters. Thus, administrators should 
always exercise cau tion when dec iding wheth r to communica te with journalists in this 
fashion . Certa inly, the pract ice of do ing so hould never become a habit. 
O n occas ions when offi c ials feel the need to speak off-the-record, they should first ask 
the reporter to state hi s or her pos ition on such communication. In parti cular, one should 
determine if the reporter intends to share the information (in any form) with others, for 
example, an ed ito r. As a general rule, an administrator who does not want a reporter to 
know somethi ng ough t not relay the infor mation, even off-the- record. Accordingly, 
agreements about speaking in this manner should be made at the front end of the con-
versat ion , because a report r is unli k ly to let an administrator go off-the- record retroac-
t ively. Off-the-record conversations between an ad ministrator and reporter should take 
place onl y when there i a trusting re lat ionship between the parties and on ly when such 
conversations are abso lutely necessa ry. 
There arc occas ions when school offi cials fmd it advantageous to go off-the-record. 
Conside r th example of a superin tendent who is about to d isclose a complicated finan-
c ial p lan . The superintendent wants pos iti ve media coverage; however, he will be out of 
tow n the en t ire week before the plan is to be unve iled. Thus he seeks to do an interview 
with th e reporter before his tr ip, with the understanding that the story will be "embar-
goed ," o r held , until the plan is formall y disclosed a week later. If there is a trust ing rela-
t ionsh ip, the advance interview benefits both parties. The reporter has more time to do 
the sto ry; the superintendent is able to communicate the nature and purpose of the plan 
desp ite his schedule . 
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The Option of "No Comment" 
Clearly there are times when administrators are unable to answer a reporter's que tions. 
For instance, the inquiry may perta in to a confidenti al or personnel matte r. On uch oc-
cas ions, ta lking to the reporter is still preferable to saying, "No comment." The admini -
trator can provide the reporter with reasons why the information cannot be sh ared, or the 
admin istrator can direct the reporter to another school official (for exampl , the school-
district attorney) who may be in a position to provide answers. For example, an admini _ 
trator may not be able to answer a reporter's questions about a chi ld abuse case because 
state statutes prohi bit this disclosure. In this situat ion, the administrator h a an opportu-
nity to educate the reporter and public about the statute and it intent. 
Explaining why direct answers are imposs ible is far different from simply re ponding 
"No comment." McLaughlin (1993 ) argued that refusing to comment only inflame the 
situation because reporters typica lly are encouraged to dig further. For many c itizen , "no 
comment" conjures ideas of gui lt. A preferable alternative is to indicate why direct re-
sponses are impossible. In the case of a break ing crisis, for instance, the admini trator may 
be best served by saying something like, "I rea lly can't respond until we are abl to ort 
things out ourselves. " This is especially useful if the reporter is promised information at a 
later date. The relat ionship between the administrator and reporter will remain intact if 
the reporter is convinced that there is no intent to withhold informat ion. 
Telling a Lie 
O ne of the cardinal principles of public relations for adm inistrators is to never lie ro the 
med ia. School officia ls often find it tempting to mislead reporters, especially when the cir-
cumstances are personal. But experience has proven that lies come back to haunt those 
. who tell them. For public offic ials, the gamble is espec ially great. If caught, they can lo-e 
public trust and destroy relationsh ips with the med ia that took years to bui ld-a tremen-
dous price to pay for hav ing ga ined the convenience of keeping reporters temporarily at 
bay. 
Posner ( 1994) noted that a public relat ions person who lies or obscures facts will not 
prevent a good reporter from finding the real story. Thus the ga in may only be a tempo-
rary obfuscation of the truth-and the potential price is high.] ust one lie can forever taint 
the cred ibili ty of the administrator, and by extension, the entire educational organization. 
Staying on Track 
When reporters contact admin istrators, they almost always have a spec ific tory or et of 
quest ions in mind. Further, they are probably operating under certain time parameter-. 
Occas ionally, school offic ials meander to other topics during the interv iew, either by 
avo iding quest ions or by ra ising new issues between questions. Diversions can create prob-
lems for the reporter. If there is another story that merits med ia attention, the admini -
trator can make this suggestion to the reporter at the end of the interv iew (Ordovensky 
& Marx, 1993). Judy Parker (199 1) has offered a general yet cogent uggestion: "Help, 
don't hinder the communicat ion" ( p. 5) . 
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Getting the School's Story to the Media 
A s noted earli er, ad ministrators often lament the lack of pos itive tories about their orga-
nizations. What they see as news may be rejected by the media, not because the story is 
positive but simply because it is not news. If administrator want their stories in the news-
papers and on television, they have to perfect the ir pitch. They need to a k themselves a 
series of questions such as these: 
+ Would I want to hear this story ? 
+ Who is the audience for this story? 
+ Why should taxpayers care about the story? 
+ Are there interesting photo opportuniti es that accompany the story 7 (This is a fac-
tor that can be cruc ial with te lev ision.) 
Many times, stories that ad ministrators want to see in prin t imply do not lend them-
se lves to newspaper articles. A fo lk dancing group at a high school and a Thanksgiving 
skit at an elementary school exemplify activit ie that reporters may not see as newswor-
thy, but they cou ld make their way in to pub lication because they are suitable for rand -
alone photos-that i , photos that are used without accompanying stories. Med ia cover-
age for school is enhanced when administrators understand how news stories and featu res 
are used, but it is also enhanced when adm inistrators understand that timing is important. 
Features that are not suitable for news stories can attract media attention if they are 
brought fo rward at an opportune moment. Bryan Patrick ( 1993 ), a photographer for The 
Sacramenco Bee in Cali fornia, sa id he likes school ass ignments that have some linkage to 
current events . Thus, a photo of science students setting off a rocket experiment typicall y 
may not get much attent ion , but when it is taken in conjunction with a story on NASA, 
it becomes more relevant. 
Be ides understanding the nature of news and the va lue of timing, admini strators need 
to know their local med ia markets. Those who do are more apt to get their stories printed 
o r on te lev ision. Consider, for example , the tremendous d iffe rences that usually ex i t be-
tween urban and rural areas. A small-town newspaper is usually more wil li ng to cover 
"puff" pieces- stori es that have no news va lue and li ttle human interest but are published 
to keep good re lat ions between the newspaper and the school district. Hence, reporters 
for these papers might do a photo and short story about a principal hav ing lunch with the 
stra ight-A students, whereas a big-c ity paper is likely to reject th idea out of hand. 
Michael Fallon, a former pub li c info rmat ion officer with the Californ ia School Boards 
Assoc iat ion noted there are many activiti es, such as presenting certificates to outstanding 
students, that are important to the chool's miss ion but are rarely newsworthy (Fallon, 
1993 ). He suggested that chool offi c ials concentrate on other areas where they have an 
opportunity to get news in print: 
At the local school distric t level, some examples come immediately to mind . .. scores (good or 
bad) on standardized state and nat iona l test , vio lence or drug abuse on a ca mpus, the impact of 
budget cuts, school closures, attendance boundary changes, collect ive barga ining that goes awry. 
At the state leve l, trends in admission of students to state uni versit ies, the influence of the leg-
islature in setting educationa l policy, and research reports on a range of topics ... from students 
with a limi ted knowledge of English to tudent performance comparisons in other tates. Surveys 
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and research reports at the local level also can have a strong news va lue, particularly report of 
educ<Jt iona l innovations :md new school progr<~ms th<Jt produce successfu l resu lt . 
In discuss ing ways to ga in positive media coverage, he offered the following ugge tion : 
+ Understand that there are slow and busy news days. This can make a difference in 
covering educat ion stori es. 
+ Realist ica lly, schools should expect a combination of pos itive and negative torie . 
Unfortunately, posit ive stories are more quickly forgotten. But some negative tories 
can lead to positive stories , for example, a plan of action for a particular problem, or 
how a problem was erad icated. Always look for public relations opportunities-even 
in negative stories. 
+ Do not hes itate to make suggestions for futu re sto ries. Reporters like to receive idea -
from administrators, and while they may not act on them immediately, they may 
place the ideas in their file for future refe rence. 
Parker ( 199 1) suggested that open and honest relationships requ ire administrator to 
share both positive and negative news with reporters. Admitting se tback or problems 
tends to reduce the "shroud of mystery so often connected with large institutions" (p. 5 ). 
She also observed that in many smaller communities, reporters are often the friend and 
ne ighbors of school offi c ials. These contacts can serve to draw the reporte r's attention to 
a des ired story. 
Using Press Releases and Press Conferences 
Writing a press release is a simple process and a good way to eliminate misunderstanding . 
The release should be typed and include the full name and telephone number of the con-
tact person the reporte r can call for addit ional information. If the contact person, for ex-
ample, a teacher, is not read ily available during the workday, the reporter sh ould be pro-
vided with appropri ate instruct ions about making inqui ri es. Press releases should be ent 
about a week before the event-even sooner if it is anti c ipated that other inst itutions will 
seek coverage on the same issue. The releases may be ma iled, faxed, or h and-delivered to 
assure that all med ia rece ive them in a timely fashion. 
Ordovensky and Marx ( 1993) recommend that press releases be written in journali tic 
style and address the "five Ws" in the first paragraph (Who 7 What? When? Where? Why?) 
(p. 23 ). They also urge that any opinions conta ined in the press release b attributed to 
ind ividuals as direct quotes. 
Press conferences are usually more complicated matte rs for school offi c ials. Perhaps this 
is one reason why they are used less frequently than press release . There are three primary 
reasons for holding a news conference: ( I) the need to commun icate with m.ultiple media 
outlets simu ltaneously, (2) the med ia's need to ask questions about breaking news, and 
(3) the need to make a knowledgeable source ava ilab le to the media for a limited period of 
time (Ordovensky & Marx, 1993 ). Administrators shou ld giv ample notification to all 
media, including rad io and television. In many communities, community-access cable tele-
vision has become an outlet for school news. A press release should be distributed at th 
start of the conference, and it should include the exact announcement that wi ll be read. 
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Successful press conferences don't just happen-They are planned. Among the key 
considerations are the fo llowing: 
+ Anticipate quest ions that will be asked and prepare appropriate responses. 
+ Know exactly what can be said at the conference. 
+ Be prepared to explain how reporters can get additional information. 
+ Avoid emot ional behav iors that convey fear, nervousness, or anger. 
+ Ident ify measures for maintaining control of the conference-measures that ensure 
simplic ity. 
+ Be sure that the purpose of the conference is newsworthy. 
+ Always know how the conference wi ll end . The preferred method is to announce 
that only one more question can be asked. Never leave news conferences abruptly. 
One argument for using news conferences sparingly is that reporters will fa il to attend 
if they find the act ivity to be unworthy of their time. Good m dia relations are not nur-
tured when school offi c ials ga in the repu tat i n of inviting reporters to fri volous confer-
ences. 
Making Corrections 
As in a ll human endeavors , mistakes are made in media stories about schools. And errors 
are made on both sides of the fence-by reporters and by school offi cials. The key for the 
school administrator is to be prepared to act when an error occurs. As John A . G. Klose 
(1 993 ), the forme r public informat ion offi cer for the Stockton (California) Unified 
School District, adv ised, "You never let a mistake go. Even if a reporter gets someone's ti -
tle wrong, let the journalist know." 
Often good relat ions between the reporter and the ad ministrator are best served when 
mistakes are po inted out directly to the reporter. Going to a superv isor may give the im-
pre sion that the ad ministrator is trying to get the reporter in trouble. There may b oc-
cas ions when sloppiness or unfairness persist, and these circumstances prov ide a justifica-
tion for the ad ministrator to contact the reporter's editor-but it is advisable that this be 
done in a dip lomatic, nonthreatening manner (Fallon, 1993) . 
Severa l years ago, a newspaper story mistakenly reported that a school district had paid 
$250,000 to a junior high school girl who had sued her teacher for sexual harassment. Af-
ter the story broke, new court cases appeare I, school officials fi led their own complaints 
aga inst the teacher, and disc iplinary action took place. Countless stories fo llowed in the 
c ity's two newspapers. Reporters came and we nt, relying on prev ious stories for histori ca l 
background. Not until five years later did the superin tendent tell an educat ion reporter 
that the insurance pool, and not the school district, had paid the damages to the girl. De-
spite taxpayer complaints spanning four years, school offi cials had never se t the record 
stra ight. As it turns out, the superintendent had not made the correction because he 
feared that it would damage the reporter and he wanted their positive relat ionsh ip to re-
main intact. 
Printing corrections ought to be determined jointly by the reporter and the adminis-
u·ato r. In some instances, corrections will only repeat damaging or negative information 
that the educational organization prefers to avoid . But even in situations where the school 
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offic ials do nor pursue printed corrections, the error should be po inted out to the reporte r. 
If not, it is likely to recur in subsequent stories . 
SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS RELATED TO TELEVISION 
While the foregoing issues are relevant to dea ling with reporters working in all type of 
media, there are other media- relations issues that are unique to television. For example, 
administrators who are asked to do interviews in this med ium often find them elves a k-
ing a seri es of questions. What do I wear7 Should I use makeup ? How wi ll I come aero 
on television? Should I be casual or formal? 
Bill G ephardt (1 993 ), a te lev ision reporter in California who gives lectures on dealing 
with reporters like himse lf, offers the following suggestions: 
+ Dress depends on the nature of the story. If it 's about outdoor education, jeans and 
fl annel shirt are okay. 
+ Try to avo id the traditional scene of the school offi c ial sitting behind a desk in his 
or her offi ce. Viewers don 't remember interviews when the interviewees a ll look the 
same. 
+ Try to avoid te levised news conferences. The public tends to equate news confer-
ences with bureaucracy. Viewers are generally more interes ted in the human side of 
stor ies. 
+ Don't try to be too polished, since then viewers may not believe you. Credibi li ty in-
creases when administrators are seen as rea l people. 
Commenting on personal appearance, O rdovensky and Marx ( 1993) warned that ad-
ministrators ought not overdress for television interviews. Doing so may resu lt in more a t-
tention being given to the individual than to the message. They urged administrators to 
dress just like they do every day, that is, wear what is common ly worn to the office. Th y 
al o urged them to (I) prepare answers to ant icipated questions, (2) suggest que tions that 
could be asked by the reporter during the interview, (3) look at the interviewer while re-
sponding, and ( 4) thank the intervi ewer and the television crew for the opportunity t o 
present a message. 
Parker (1991) summarized her adv ice for adm inistrators who wi ll be on television by 
noting that they should be pr pared, be ca lm, look great, take charge, and use good vi u -
als. With regard to taking charge , she urged educators to 
+ Use related questions to make point 
+ Build a cutoff into an answer as a mechanism for dropping a topic 
+ Avo id repeating host ile questions 
+ Avoid appearing defensive 
+ Poli tely request that adequate time be allowed to answer a question 
Television reporters who cover school board meet ings usually look for short p ieces tha t 
can be integrated into the nightly news broadcast. These spots provide opportunitie fo r 
ad ministrators to deliver a message, but the time is limited- maybe only forty-five ec-
onds or less . Thus, words must be chosen very carefu lly (Parker, 1991). In this re pect, 
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planning is crit ica lly important. But being prepared for telev ision encounters is essential 
for at least one other reason. Walker (1990) warned that ad ministrators often find televi-
sion reporters more confrontational than their peers in the print media. Administrators 
should therefore ant ic ipate questions and have at least some broad conception of how to 
address them. 
THE USE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICERS 
Larger school districts often employ a public informat ion offi cer, a speciali st who is pre-
pared to work with the med ia. But many educat ional organi zations either ignore this re-
sponsibi lity or add ress it by routinely giving the dut ies to a current employee (who prob-
ab ly has not been adequately prepared fo r it). In some smaller organi zations, the 
responsib ili ty may even be given to a secretary who has no profess ional training in either 
jou rnalism or education. Superintendents or college pre idents who pursue these alterna-
tives often see the dut ies of a pub lic information offi cer as merely ed iting a periodic 
newsletter and making ava ilable general information about programs. But when crisis hits 
these organizat ions, top-rank ing administrators soon rea lize that they have nowhere to 
turn. 
John Klose (1993) , himself a public informat ion officer fo rmerly with the Stockton 
(California) Unifi ed School District, has li ttle sympathy for school offi cials who put 
themselves in this pos ition. As he noted, "That's tough biscuits ... you shouldn't hire a 
nonprofess ional to do a profess ional' job." Discussing an incident in h is di strict in Janu-
ary of 1989 (commonly known as the "Stockton schoolyard shootings"), Klose sa id, "Your 
phone is go ing to ring off the hook. You've got to be prepared now for things to happen. 
Not ' if' they'll happen because they will happen ." He warned that staff must be trained 
before a cri sis, because once it occurs, there is no time to teach staff how to behave. 
With regard to operat ing a public information offi ce, Klose offered the fo llowing sug-
gest ions: 
+ School offic ials should direct all telephone ca lls regarding media relat ions to the 
publi c in format ion officer. That person can either hand le the matter or redirect the 
ca ll to another adm inistrato r. 
+ If the school is in a bilingual area , be ure to have staff who are bil ingual. Public in-
formation offices dea l with parents as we ll as the media. 
+ School board members should speak for themse lves because they are elected (or ap-
po inted) offic ials, though the public information offi ce can prov ide guidelines and 
tra ining for school board members in how to dea l with the med ia-for example, in 
how to avo id making quotes on matter with which they have little fam iliarity. 
+ Always treat reporters with respect. 
C learly, small organizations may not be able to afford a specialist or to establish a pub-
lic informat ion office within the organization. This means that the responsibil ity has to 
be shouldered by some adm inistrator as part of his or her total ass ignment. When this oc-
curs, the organizat ion should invest in staff deve lopment for the person to as ure that the 
responsibilit ies can be m t adequate ly. 
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TABLE I l- l 
Working with th e Media: Key Considerations of Administrators 
Issue 
Bu il ding a positive re lationship 
Understand ing the work of reporters 
Res ponding to te lephone call s 
Working with a new reporter 
Dealing with negative news 
Speaking off-the-record 
Answeri ng questions 
Getting your story in the media 
Issuing press re leases 
Hold ing press conferences 
Dealing with errors 
Appearing on televis ion 
SUMMARY 
Considerations 
Take charge; don't wait for the reporters to come to you . Make yourself 
known to them. 
Learn someth ing about journalism and journalists; gain insight into their re-
sponsib il ities. 
Realize that dead lines are usual ly involved; return telephone calls and other 
inquiries promptly. 
Education reporters change beats and jobs often; be prepared to educate a 
newly ass igned reporter. 
Don't run and hide; be prepared to offer a course of action in re lation to 
the prob lem or crisis; look for positive aspects . (For example, Can the con-
fli ct lead to positive change?) 
Don't-unless it is abso lu te ly necessary; only do so with reporters with 
whom you have a degree of trust. 
Never li e; avoid using the evasive statement, " No comment"; stick to the 
topic raised by the reporter; avoid using language that the repo rter or 
general public may not understand. 
Judge whether the story is really news; evaluate timing of the material. 
(That is, Is the material more interesting because of current events?) 
Try to use an accepted journalistic style; include pertinent and accurate in-
formation, especially about people whose names appear in t he release; be 
sure t hat the objective of the release is clear. 
Use them only when necessary; remain in control; be prepared to bring 
t he sess ion to closure. 
Always bring errors to the attention of the reporter; determine if a cor-
rection or retraction is in your organ ization's best interest. 
Dress appropr iately; anticipate questions you may be asked; suggest ques-
t ions to the reporter; look at the in terviewer when responding; express ap-
preciation for the opportunity. 
Transit ion to an informat ion age has increased expec tations that school admini trators be 
able to develop and maintain positive relationships wi th the med ia. Do ing so requires that 
educators know something about journa li sm and journalists. More spec ifically, they need 
to know their loca l media markets and the degree t which education reporter under-
stand the governance structure of schools and the press ing issues of the day. Good rela-
t ions between adm inistrators and reporters don't just happen. They occur when both par-
ties are willing to learn and there is a mutual apprec iation of responsibility. Table 11-1 
prov ides a summary of key issues for school administrators with regard to media relation . 
CASE 
STUDY 
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Administrators ought ro recogni ze that media coverage will include both pos itive and 
negative stories, and over the long run, there is likely to be a ba lance between praise and 
critici m (Shaw, 1987). When confronted with negative press, school offi cials ought not 
bury their heads in the sand or run for cover. Nor should they concentrate on making ex-
cuse . Rather, they shou ld attempt to manage the confli ct, and they can do thi s by pub-
licly d iscuss ing potentia l so lutions. Even the most negative stories present an opportunity 
for change and improvement. When leaders confront problems by tel li ng the public how 
they will deal with them, when they revea l a positive plan of action, they may be able to 
use the confli ct to bu ild support for the ir organi zat ion and themselves. 
Mismanaging a Sensitive Situation 
School administrators are apt to face a variety of unforeseen situations, but none can be 
as anxiety-producing as those involving inappropriate relationships between faculty and 
students. Not long ago, a high school football coach was placed on paid leave after one of 
his players reported that the coach had asked him to have sex with the coach's wife. The 
story made its way to school officials who then acted to remove the coach from the 
school environment pending a legal investigation. 
Knowing that rumors would fly as soon as reporters started asking questions about 
the coach's being placed on leave, the school's principal called a faculty meeting. Without 
releasing details of the problem, he emphasized to the staff that they should keep per-
sonnel matters confidential- in essence, he urged them to refrain from talking about the 
matter. Following the general faculty meeting, the principal met with the school's coun-
selors and told them to be alert for relevant student problems. 
Despite efforts to keep the matter private, the story was leaked to a local newspaper 
prior to the conclusion of a police investigation and the eventual arrest of the coach. On 
the very day the coach and his wife were taken into custody by law enforcement officials, 
a story confirming the investigation and the alleged sexual misconduct became front-page 
copy. 
Faced with a media crisis, the school board decided to designate one of its members 
as the official spokesperson. This board member was to field all media inqu iries, including 
those made to school district employees. But this action did not deter television crews 
and newspaper reporters from descending on the high school. Interviews were sought 
with students and teachers. Unable to control conversations with the media, school offi-
cials were stunned to watch students who had no real knowledge of the incident em-
bellish tales on the nightly news; they were dismayed by anonymous quotes appearing reg-
ularly in the local newspaper. 
Information in one of the articles was clearly wrong, but school officials decided not 
to call the matter to the reporter's attention. This decision was largely predicated on the 
fact that the newspaper that printed the story was a small local publication and they fig-
ured that making a correction may not be worth the effort. But shortly after the local 
story appeared, the Associated Press picked it up and ran it across the country. The error 
was now compounded. 
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Another major decision made by the school board was to hire a private investigator 
for $1 0,000 to determine whether any employees had prior knowledge of the sexual mis-
conduct involving the coach and his wife. This decision sparked a good bit of criticism. Be-
cause the district was not in a good financial posture, taxpayers questioned whether such 
an expenditure was necessary. Their anger only increased when they learned that the pri-
vate investigator had found nothing to show that any employee had had advance knowl-
edge of the coach's misconduct. 
Eventually, the coach and his wife pleaded guilty to the crimes. Two teenagers who were 
found to be victims in the crimes then sued the school district, alleging that school offi-
cials had failed to adequately protect them from the coach. When asked about the law-
suits, school officials and the board member designated as the official spokesperson uni-
formly responded, "No comment." 
Many disgruntled patrons cited school officials for three failures. First, many concluded 
that proper supervision of employees could have averted the incident in the first place. 
Second, the problem should not have been compounded by spending money for a private 
detective. And third, the school district now faced more financial losses because of the 
suits filed by the students. 
QUESTIONS AND SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES 
Case Study 
1. This chapte r emphas ized po itive relat ionshi ps with the medi a. To what ex tent do you believe 
th at school offi c ials in this case study had es tablished uch a re lationship? G ive reasons for your 
answer. 
2. Should the pr inc ipal h<~ve call ed a faculty meeting when he did 1 Why or why n ot? 
3. Evaluate the decision to des ignate a school board member as the spokesper on. 
4. What could school offici a ls have done to contro l media access to students? To faculty ? 
5. If you were the superintendent in th i district, what wou ld you ha~e done when the local new -
paper printed the inaccurate story? 
6. Assess the employment of the pri vate in vest igator from the perspective of (a ) the superinten-
dent , (b) a schoo l board member, (c ) a teacher at the high schoo l, (d) the principa l at the high 
schoo l, and (e ) a taxpaye r. 
7. Would the schoo l district have been in a better pos ition to deal with this matte r if it had had 
a public informat ion offi cer? 
8. If you were the superintendent in this case , what direct ions would you have given the princi· 
pa l about fi e lding quest ions from parents and students? 
Chapter 
9. Can school offic ials restr ic t access by the med ia to public bu ildings? Oiscu s the i sue from the 
perspective of your state's laws. 
10. Identify ways in which school offi c ia ls in small di stricts ca n prepare principals to work effec· 
t ive ly with the media. 
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